
a returxi &f')j tha 11r1 , îý f hat iliev, wishi Pacit uîeuîlr (ift hof tIjii-
,sion to act on independent principles.

AI] wlnich is rpslpecf*illv stibmitted in I., P. and P.
A. TÈUPPER, Chairman, '1
W.M. H. CHIPMAN. ~.Coninitee.
B. B. (11(sXVEilil.
TIIOS. W. HARRIS,

PROTraSr:*
Th'Ie undersigned protest aguizist tue oroigreport, upon thie

ffllowin grolitils:
First,Because it would be highly improper and alwgiether prerin-

ture, to resort to sucli ectremes as are therein recoînxnended, beiore
trying for once the constitutional means of sending a delegate to
represent ounr intcrests in the Grand Division. Z

*Second1y, Because w-e deem it preposterous to recoînmend a disso--
lution of the Division, ivithout suggesting any plan whIereby mndi-
viduais, who have paid money into the Treasury, are to be secured
f'romn pecuniary loss and gross injustice.

.9nd liiirdly, Because to abandon the good work in which we
are engaged, without more resolute and persevering effort8, than
have hitherto, been made to reniove existing abuses, wvould. miifest
weakness of mind and pusi1anànity, quite unworthy of a. body of
men like Oàk Division.e

AUGUSTUS TUPPER;,
JAMES E. DEWOLF,

Re.solved, That the report, mnade by the Cornmittee to >whorn the
inatter relative to the beneficial feature of our Order, and other
inatters were referred, lie adopted as being true and correct. But it
being the opinion of this Division, that it is more adviseable to post-
pane further action at present, in hopes that some satisfactory change
itlay take place in the National and Grand Divisions, therefore it Li;
agreed that this Division continue and proceed for the ensuiingr
thrce nionthis under the present Constitution, and thiat a copy of the
report wita the above resolution annexed, be forwarded to tlîe Grand
I)i%*îsion.

(A truc coPy). .OI[N MTLR. s.

To the Grand Division of thn Provinre of .Vori Scolia, in Session
iloir assembled.

;r'E ETING,-
AVe, the members of Chester Division, Nn. -W. Sons of Tempe-

rance, respectfully beg le-ave to lay before your Grand Division the
following case, for yonr cnideration and deci*s*on:

On the 2Oth Januarv, IS49, information wus gi'vcn in open Divi-
sn, that Br. Hame, who was înitiated into Chester Division, on the

18th iNovem)ber, I84S, w-,.s severely injured, hwvin& fallen froni a
sraffi'ld and dislocated his shoonîder. the Sir], Committee was imnie-
diately organized, waited on the sick Brother and nt the succeeding
mieeting reported aclordiigly, when it was; resolved uinanimonsly

as th',ý Brothcr %vas not constitlitionally eîitled to hpuetits. it being9
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